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INGLEWOOD DISTRICT. I north· western boundary of that parish to Pukemoremore: 
All that area in the Taranaki Land District bounded to. thence along the southern boundary of tbe Morrinsville 

wards the north by Sections Nos. 48, 44, and 45, Hua and Registration Distric,t .hen;'inbeforo described to the north
Waiwakaiho Hundred, Paritutu Survey District, by Sections eastern corner of ~Wltahl IE Block; thence southerly along 
Nos. 32, 41, 80, and 55, Tarurutangi District, Paritutu Survey the eastern bOUl~danes of that block, Te Konehll:' Tawa~ha
District, by Sections Nos. 203 and 127, Huirangi District, kapuoro, an? Hmuwera No.2, Blocks to t?e Waik!l'to ~lVer, 
Paritutu Survey District, and by Sections Nos. 115, 116, 206, and up the nght bank of th~t nv~r to the Little WaI~ :a've.r ; 
and part of 207, Huirangi District, Waitara Survey District; then.ce westerly along ~ ng~t Ime to Matlllgatautan Tng. 
towards the north-east by the Rimutauteka Native Block to StatIOn, and along a nght line to the southernmost corner 
the Kurapete Stream; thence towards the north-east by of the Puk~kura Parish; . thence .along the westem bo~mdary 
that stream to its confluence with the Manganui River; of tha~ pansh t.o the Walkato R,ver, and down that rIver to 
thence towards the east by that river, the Bristol Road, and the pomt of commencement. 
the Kaimata Road to the south-weStern corner of Block II, MATATA DISTRICT. 
Hlliroa Survey District! thence again. to:wards th~, north by All that area in the Auckland Land District, commencing 
Blocks II and III, HUlroa Survey Distnct; agaIu tow~s, at the north-western corner of the Matata Parish, and pro
the east ~y .Blocks VIII, XII! and part of XVI, Hmroa eeeding thence along the sea.coast to the new outlet of the 
Survey. Dietric.t, to the sumIlllt o~ the 'l)'atershed between Rangitaiki River in Block V, Awa-o-te-Atua Survey District; 
the Waltara R,v .. r and the Patea R~ver; thence towards the thence up the middle of the said Rangitaiki River to the 
sOllth and south-west by that sumIlllt and t,he western :water- southern boundary of the Matata Parish, and ,proceeding 
shed of the ~h~oa Stream, and b~ Croydon 8JId Salisbury westerly and northerly along the southern and western 
Roads to Ta,;ki Road; thence ag~ towards the sout.h by boundaries of the said parish to the point of commencement. 
the last-mentIOned road to the Walpllku Stream; thence 
towards the south-east by that stream to its source; and 
thence by a right line to MOlmt Egmont; and thence again 
towards the north-west and towards the west by a right line
from Mount Egmont to the source of tho Waiwakaiho Stream, 
and by that stream to Section 48, the point of commencement. 

W AlTAl't,(' DISTRICT. 
Ali that area in theT~ranaki Land District bounded to

wards the ,north and north-west by the ocean from the mouth 
of the Waiongona Rivor to a. point due west of Mount, Tiger 
in Block III, Tainui Survey District; thence again towards 
the north by a right line to the said Mount Tiger; thl:'nce 
towards the north-east generally by the southern watershed 
of the Mohakatino River and the summit of the· range over 
Mount Dampier to Section 17, Block II, Pouatu Survey 
District; thence· towards the south-east generally by Sec
tions 17 and 18, Block II aforesaid, to Mount Dampier Road; 
thence by that road, to, its junction with the Mangapapa 
Road; thence by the last-mentioned road to the Waitara 
River; t;JIeqce by that river to its confluence with the Makino 
Stream; thence by the Makino St,ream to Blook VII, Huiroa 
Survey District; thence towards the south-west generally 
by Blocks VII and VI, Huiroa Survey District, to the Kai
inata ROad; thence towards the west by the said Kaimata 
Road, the Bristol Road, and the l\ianganui River to the 
Kurapete Stream; thenoe by th&t stream to Section No. 238, 
Huirangi District, _ Huiroa Survey District; thence by _that 
section II.ild&ctions Nos. 233, 2:10, 221, 215, 214, 21)5, and 212, 
Huirangi District aforesaid, to the Waiongona River; and 
theiIoe by that river to its mouth, the point of commencement. 

MOBBINSVILLE DISTRIOT. 
All that area in the Auokland Land Distriot bounded by a 

line commencing on the confiscation-line in Block XII, 
lIapuakohe Survey District, due west of Te Aroha Mountain ; 
thence proceeding due east along a right line to the western 
boundary of Block XII, Waitoa Survey Distriot; thenoe 
southerly along that bounda.ry t() the north-eastern boundary 
of Lot 12A of Section 24, Block XI, Waitoa Survey District; 
thence along the 'north-eastern, north-western, south-western, 
and south-eastern boundaries of the said Lot 12A t() the 
western boundary of Blook XII; thence southerly along 
that boundary and the western boundaries of Block XVI, 
Waitoa Survey District, 8JId :Block IV, Maungakawa Survey 
Diet,rict, to the northern boundary of Pourewa Block, and 
easterly along that boundary 'to the Waitoa River; thence 
up that river to the eastern boundary of the Kerihoni Block, 
8J.ong the ,eastern boundaries of the Kerihoni Blook and the 
Pakarau Settlement to the southernmost corner of Section 
20s, Pakarau Settlement, along a right line to the eastern
most corner of Section ISs, aild along the soutlI-eastern 
lloundary of that section to its southernmost oorner, and 
along the north-western boundary of Section 32 on deposited 
plan No. 4333A to and along the eastern boundary of Te 
Waikaukall Block; thence along the eastern boundaries of 
Kiwitahi Nos: lA, 1B, Ic, and ID to the northern boundary 
of Kiwitahi No. IE; thence westerly along that boundary, 
and northerly and westerly along the eastern and northern 
boundaries of Kiwitahi No.2 to the north-eastern corner of 
Section 248, Te Miro SetUement; thence along the north'1rn 
and western 'boundaries of that section, the north-western 
boundary of Section 238, the north·eastern and north-western 
boundaries of Section 258, the north;western l;lOundaries of 
Sections Nos. 198 and 7ls, the northern and western bound
aries of Section 28s, the north-western boundaries of Sections 
33s and 34s, arid the northern boundary of Section 358, Te 
Miro Settlement, to Pukemoremore; thence north-westerly· 
along the colulscation-Jine to the point of commenoement. 
: CAMBRIDGE DISTRIOT. 
: AU that area in tlIe Auokland Land Distriot bounded by a 

line commenoing on the Waik&to River at the westernmost 
comer of Hautapu Parish, and proceeding thenoe along the 

WHAKATANE DISTRICT. 
All that area in the Auckland Land Distriot, commenoing 

Il,t the mouth of the new outlet of the Rangitaiki River in 
Block V, Awa-o-te-Atua Survey District; theno!' easterly 
along the sea-coast to the mouth of the Waiot,ahi River, up 
the middle of that river to its source, and thence along a 
right line to the Maungapohatu Trig. Station; thence along 
8, right line, to Ngapakira Trig. Station, a right line to the 
mouth of the Huiarau Stream in Waikaremoana, and up 
that stream to its source; thence along a right line to t,he 
source of the Whakatane River; and down that river to the 
southern boundary of the Rangitaild Parish; thence westerly 
along- the said parish boundary to the Rangitaiki River, and 
down the middle of that. river to the point of commenoement. 

And I hereby declare that this Proclamation shall come 
into operation on the fifth day of 'eptem ter in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand; and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, at the Government 
House at Wellington"this 24th day of August, 1921. 

WM. DOWNIE STEWART, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 

lliBtriet8 constUttied ttnder the Birtkg and DeatM Regidtraiion 
Act, 1908. 

[L.S.] JELLICOE, Governor-General. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the power and authority 
vested in the Governor - General by the Births and 

Deaths Registration Act, 1908, I, John Rushworth, Viscount 
Jellicoe, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
do hereby abolish the existing registration districts known 
as the Piopio, Awakino, and Waiharakeke Districts, and 
do proclaim and declare that the territory heretofore com
prised within the said district!; is hereby divided anew int.o 
four registration districts, the names whereof shall be the 
Piopio, Awakino, Waiharakeke, and Marokopa Districts, 
8JId the boundaries whereof shall be conterminous with the 
boundaries of the marriage districts hearing th~ same name. 
as are set forth in a Proclamation of even date herewith, made 
under the provisions of the Marriage Act, 1908. 

And I hereby'declare, that this Proolama.tion shall come 
into operation on the fiflh day of September in the year 
of ou~ Lord one thousand nine hundred and _twenty-one. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor· 
General of the Dominion of New Zealand; and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, at the Government 
House at Wellington, this 24th dsy of August, 1921. 

WM. DOWNIE STEWART, 
Minister of Internal Affairs 

GoD SA VII THII' KING! 

Di8tricts constituted under the Marri"ge Act, 79'18. 

[L.S.] JELLICOE, Governor-General. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

I N pursuance and exercist' of the power and authority 
vested in the Governor-General by the Marriage Aot, 

1908, I, John Rushworth, Viscount Jellicoe, Governor-General 
of the, Dominion of ,New Zealand, do herel)y abolish the 
existing marriage districts known as the Piopio, Awakino, 


